
tjITY AND COUNTY.

BRIEF MEXTIOS.

Moonlight nights.

BarTting grain i oomniencingin earnest.

A Urge amotut of bay is being hauled into

'town.

Joiathe Haneeckftud English club

The M E Conference will meet ia this

city. Augftit 19th.

Blackberries re selling for 62J cents per

'gallon, in thf city.

Mr. J M Kitchen, of Irving, will move Into

lis new stors next Monday.

Hancock and English Clubs should be

'form in precinct in Lane county.

Dr G C Harris, formerly of t as place i

BOw located in Pendleton, Eastern Oregon.

A party of young gentlemen and ladies

'were out serenading one evening this week.

The Republicans, sj far have failed to

'lelve the problem contained iu the puzzle

Mrs JacVmih'wa married to a Mr Spray

who lives near Cottage GroVe, last Thursday

'evening.

Th highest prict paid in C ASH for Hides

Furs Deer Skins and Chickens, at the store of

& Rosenblatt Co.

A private pionio was. given one day this

week across the river near this place. A jolly

'time was had.

Bishop Morris preached last Sunday

'morning and evening at the Episcopal church

'to appreciative audiences.

St John Skinner has located in Walla Walla,

W. T. The report in the Journal that he

'would soon be back is a mistake.

The Guard should be read by every citi- -

ien of Lane county during the Presidential

earn paign. No 6 te ibsTibe

A Philadelphia clerk who has more basi-'ines- s

tact than hi employer, was heard to

Temark: "Thank fortune the boss has

itopped advertising for the season; now we

have a rest"

Three traveling "vags" exhibited ft couple

;of trained bears iu the stroet one day this

week. They took up a collection but most

f the people declined to help support the

lazy ragabonds.

By the carelessness of a compositor we

were made to say in an item from Cottage

Grove, that the supper was a poorly gotten

'up affair, when it should have been nicely

instead of poorly.

Business men should not forget that
blank notes, statements, letter-beads- ,

and every description of commercial

printing are neatly and promptly executed

at the Guard office.

County School Superintendent Gill re-

quests us to state that the apportionment of

state school funds have not, as yet been

made, but as soon as it is be will give the

school clerks due notice.

A German and his two children entertain-

ed our citizen on the streets one evening this

week with some sple- did instrumental and

vocal music. Wheu ft collection was taken up

the people responded handsomely.

Mr Marsh Fclshaw and family, left us

Wednesday, with the intention of settling in

the Palouse country. Mr B takes quite a

number of horses with him, and horse rais-

ing will be his main employment

LiBh Applegate, the Government wharf

watchman in this city, for which he derives

a, salary of $75 per month, is putting in his

lime in the southern part of the state trying

ing to create a Garfield boom. Staudard.

Rev S Monroe Hubbard will prerch next

Sunday morning in the Christian Church.

Subject, "Religious Shams." Elder 0 H

Hodges will preach iu the evening. Sjbject,

"The Dawn of the Model Ministry." Sun-Ha- y

school at 9:48 A. M. All made welcome.

Position Accepted. We understand that
Prof. T. C. Bell has icceptcd the position of

Principal of the Oregon City public school-an-

that he will leave here about the 1st of

September for his new field of labor. We clip

the following from the Clackamas Democrat,

which explains itself. "The school b.mrd

held ft meeting Saturday evening to provide

teachers for the next school year. Present P

Paquet, E L Eastham. Maj. Bell, of

was elected principal with salary fixed

kt $900 per year. Mrs Bell was elected as

one of the assistants."

National Policb Record. Information

obtained for the National police record,

blanks for which were furnished by the Cen-

sus Bureau at Washington shows there are
in Porthnd, twenty-thre- e houses of known

prostitution, containing in the aggregate sixty--

nine women of ill repute. These figures

do not include the Chinese resorts, private

place or assignation houses. Portland Bee.

PrrmoB roa Commutation.--- a petition

wi circulated for signature in Hillsboro

last week by Mr Wiutzingcrode praying
Governor Thayer to commute the sentence
of death passed upon H Wintzingerodeto im-

prisonment for life. The plea is based on the

well attested fact of the mental imbecility of

the culprit was signed by ft number nf prom

inent citizen.

Tm Califobnian. The Californian fo

August ha been received, and we find it to

be tally np to the lUodard of the preceding

numbers. This magazine should be taken ry
all w)ut Uka an interest in literature, for it
ia the but periodical ever published on the

eeaat, and we think,it is fully ft good ft any

ia th East Trm, ingle copy, 25 cents;

per year, $3.

' EAn.OADMTiNO.-Postrftre- np calling

for a meeting of tb people of Willamette
Forks to be held at Coburg at 1 P.
M-- , for the purpose of asking utecription to

fopveBtoftOrefoiiiaa Railroad Company,

whe propoa. to locate their route through that
pertioa of the valley snoa.

Babbitt Metai We have a lot of old

reeJle ariose. ' '--

Hancock Club.

The Club met at the Court House tod ef-

fected permanent organization, toil aJnpted
constitution and by-la- The following

permanent officer were elected:
President RB Cochran.
Vice fresideuts Cha Liner, Etq, Hon

T G IlendricL, Hon J M Thompson, Boo
0 B Dorris.'

Recording Secretary M S Walli.
Corresponding Secretary J C Whiteaker.
Treasurer J L Rankin.
Executive Committee C V Fitch, C

Ilodes, Jessee Cox, J R Campbell, J T Wit-

ter, Joseph Neihoff, L M Davis, Frank Un-

burn, W T Campbell. John O'Brien. James
Matlock, James Gearhart, M MJDavis.

Finance Committee--- J J Walton, Jr., J L

Rankin and W F Cheshire.
Sergeaotat-ArmsGe- o W rtinsey.
Any person may become ft member of thii

Club who is iu accordance with the princi
ples announced in the first clause of this con

stitution, who signs his name hereto:
We, the undersigned voters, do hereby

pledge ourselves to vote for the Democratic

electors of Ibis state at the coming election;

to work dilligently from now until election

for their success; to devote nur entire time

upon the day nf the lecticn to thae end. all

under the direction of the Executive Com

mittee, and to do all in our power, every

way to secure ft full vote, a fair election, an
bonjst count and the inauguration of the
men elected.

The meeting night of the club is every Sat-

urday evening at 8 P. M . All invited to at-

tend.
On motion meeting adjourned.

A Novel Bridal Tour.

The following in relation to the bridal tour
of Rev L H Wells, who was formerly rector
of the Episcopal Church of this place we clip

from the Seattle Intelligencer:
The Rev L li Wells and his new wife have

gone off on a regular Iridal tour. They left

here several days ajo iu a row boat, all pro-

visioned and fixed for protracted absence.

Their destination was the head of Hood's
Canal, eighty or a hundred miles distant. As

they took no sail their progress must neces-

sarily be slow, and if they go along as easily

as they intended, and as far, and make all

the steps they will be absent quite while.

They will camp out on the way. For their

purpose, better weather could not be given

than they are now enjoying. Such ft bridal

tour, to those tired of life in the dry and

dusty town, or of the city, it is to be com-

mended, and ia one likely to be physically
beneficial and to be remembered with pleas-

ure for long years to come.

Drowned.

The people were agaiu surprised last Sat-

urday to hear of another accidental drown-

ing. From what we have learned the facts

of the case are as follows: Last Saturday a

boy aged about 7 and a girl about 9 years of

age, children of Mr John Gilbert, a farmer

who lives on the McKenzie river, went out a

Ashing, when by some means the bny fell in

tlio river, rfrid the little girl jumped in the

river, attempting to rescue her brother, hut

in tho attempt she was alio drowned. The

boy's body was recovered.it being found in a

whirl in the river soino distance below, the

body not yot having sunk. A thorough hunt

for the other body has been made, but it has

not, as yet; been found. It is supposed that

it has went under a drift a short distance

below, whkh if true, destroys all hopes of

over recovering it.

Kelly's Time Expires.

The position of Collector of Customs is

considered a sort of sinecure by our promis-

ing politicians and therefore the occupancy

of that office is looked upon by eaijer eyes.

A change will soon be made and the lucky

man has been already mentioned. Hon

Henry fiilfry, it is reported, has telegraphed

to Col. Cann, of Salem, that Shurtleff will

receive the appointment. Mr Gilfry is relia

ble authority and if he has forwarded the

dispatch bd reported there is no doubt in our

niiid that the appointment will soon be

made. George A. Steele, Esq , will probably

be appointed to the first deputyship, a

now held by Mr. Shurtlefl". --Mercury.

The Portland Bee says that Mr. Shurtleff

was appointed on the 8th of July.

A Porcupine Killed.

Mr. James A. Stevens, who li-- c a few

miles east of this place, was 'surprised to see

a large porcupine in his door yard, last Sun-da- y

morning, keeping his dog at bay, when

Mr. Steven got a rail and kjlled the animal.

This is the first porcupine we have heard

of being killed in this county or the Willam-

ette valley. The animal after it was dead

was thoroughly examined by several persons,

and all agreed that it was ft porcupine. It

was of good size, and ita body tfas covered

with sharp prickles, oine of which were sev-

en or eight inches in length and when it was

attacked by the dog, it filled the brute' nose

full of the quills.

Coi5eCtion with the C. P. R. R. The

Or'gonian Railway Company' surveyors are

locating the line from Browuav'ille to Spring-

field and thence will continne on over the

mountains to connect with with the Central

Pacific at Winnemucca. The capital neces-

sary for tbe prosecution of the work, as we

have been reliably informed, is already in

the hands of the company, and no doubt

exists that th road to Winnemucca will be

completed without unnecessary delay. Rail-

road connection with California and the

East will be assured" by mean of thi rout

in a comparatively hort tim. Portland

Bee.

New TEACHes! Miase Julia F. Adam

and Ev 8. Rice, recently elected to th po- -

. . . - hftftlii- - ffrad- -- -- - -

j Eugene. These young ladie come highly

will doubtleas give etfeo
Which PBt t'",n'f "J aid to our fine corp. of

metal, that will he dupeeed i'IT" ,

Personal.

Prof f H Grubbs, of th Dalle, is ia town.

H C Humphrey went to Portland thi
week.

Mr LO Jackson ha been ia town visiting
friend and relative.

Mr Robt Bean want to Portland Monday
on professional business.

Surveyor General Tolttan cam np from
Portland yesterday.

Mia Lillian Pool, niece of Mr L 0 Adair,
is in town on a visit

Mr Meyer Rosenblatt, of Portland, but
who formerly lived here, is in town visiting
friends.

Mr J W Christian hii gone to Lena, Uma
tilla couuty, to visit his brother, Mr. Samuel
Christian,

Bishop Morris, Rev A P Andwgon and Dr
Orburne went up the McKenzie this week
on a fishing excursion.

Mr Wm Currier, of Portland, was ia town
several days this week. He went to the
McKenzie springs, Thursday.

Miss Bessie Biles and Miss Ella Stephens,
of Portland, have beeu visiting tbe family of

Mr J B Underwood, this week.

Messrs Ed McClanahan, Johu Church and
Henry Huddleaton left Thursday for the
McKenzie bridge, where they iutend puttiug
in a boat and fiahiug down the river.

Mr John Kelly, of Portland, was in town
thi week. Mr Kelly has become tired(!)
of the duties pertaining to the office of Col-

lector of Customs, and intend soon, to re-

linquish the same.

Senator Hendricks and family, J. S. Lucky
and wife, and E Stewart, have gone to spend
a few week in tho mountaius rusticating.
They go Up the McKenzie route over the
mountains to the Deschuttes, and will re-

turn by the Middle Fork.

Cottage Crow Ilcmi.

A correspondent at Cottage Grove send
the following item under date of July

21, 1SS0:

Time are very quiet siuce the Fourth.

A lodge of the I. 0. 0. F., will soon be

organized hare.

The village, since the departure ' of Law,

is without a saloon.

It is the intention of the Masonic Lodge

of this place, to organize an Eastern Star
Lodge next Saturday evening.

The wheat crop is getting along nicely.
Farmer are now U busy cutting. hay, and

some are already harvesting their crops.

Crow and Caldwell, watchmaker and

photographers, left last week for east of the

mountaius, after being with us a few week.

This place wA treated last week to a trav- -

eling bear show. The usual hat collection

was made, aud the usual small amount re-

ceived.

The weather ha been extremely warm

during the put week. The soda fountains
of Messrs Scarbrangh and McGowan and Os- -

buru iCo, were very well patronized.

Quite a number of teams passed through

towu, during the past week, eu route to Pass

Creek on a blackberry hunt. As usual edi-

tors and printers were obliged to stay at
homo.

Water Works in Eugene.

Henrv Bowen has constructed a machine

for boring pipes to be used in constructing

water works in Eueene City . A Pelton horse

power will be used to run the machine. The

timbers for boring will be ten inches in diam-

eter, ten feet long, cut from green

an iron band will secure the joints, and

the whole will be coated with coal tar. Mr

Bowen intends f xm commence tho con-

struction of a reserVoir of the Capacity of

141,000 gallons at the springs on the hill to

the east of the city. Ihe reservoir will be

built mostly under grcuud, and the pipes

will be laid at a depth of three teet beucatn

the surface. Portland Telegram. We have

heard of no such enterprise, and there is no

Henrv tioweu in this city, and furthermore

there are no hills east of thi city for several

miles. Roseburg must be the place instead

of Eugene.

When Profanity is Proper. Yonng

man, don't wear. Ther i no occasion for

swearing outside of a printing olfiie, where

it is useful in proof eading, aud iudispensa- -

hlv npcsoarv in tfettintf forms to ureas. 11

has been known to materially assist an edi

tor in looking over the paper after it i

priuted. But otherwise, it ts a foolish habit.

Liabilities $138,000. Messrs. Smith,

Brasslield and' oflier members of th Harris-bu- r

firm. Whose liabilities reach a total of

$13t;000, over $70,000 of which is due in

Portland, have beeu in the city fortwo Say

trvini to effect a settlement with tbeir cred

tors, though thus far no satisfactory settle -

has beeu arrived at. Bee, July 21st.

Caution. There are some penon canvas

sing the county for signer to a pledge to sup

port Garfield. Do not sign any such pledge

and tell your neighbor not to put their

names down. It i uosaf to sign everything

that ( presented. The document sometime

come back in tbe shape of a promise

to pay money. Look out for them.

$00 Reward. Up to the time of going to

press, the body of the ion of Mr. Jarrett's,
baa not been recovered, although an incee-aa-

hunt has beeu kept up line tbe; occur-

rence of the sad event The citizen have

generously offered a reward of $o0 to any

one recovering tbe remains.

Marriet. At tbe residence of the bride'

patents, July lltb, by J- - Handsakr, J. P.,
Mr J B Despain of Pilot Rock, Umatilla Co.,

ai.d Mis L J Hurt, of Gusben, Lao county.

Crfy Delinquent Tax.

LOOlT OCT LAST CALL.

I will commence levying oa property Au-

gust thaoth, I860.

J E. Attibsst, VbL

i

Th most popular and fragrant Perfume of
th day "HACKMKTACK" try it Sold by
usouru a a., urugKtxta, Eugene Ulty, uregon

- A Good Thing.
German Syrup U tho special proscription of

Dr. A llojnhee, a celebrated Geiinan l'hyul
oian, and it acknowledged to be one of th most
fortunate dioo-rle- s in Medicine. It quicklv
our Coughs, Colds aud all Lung troubles di
th severest nature, removing, as iv does, the
eaus of the affection and leaving the parts in
a strong and heulthr condition. It is not au
experimental medicine, but has stood the test
of ycai. giving satisfaction in every case,
which its rapidly increasing sale every season
confirm.. Two million buttles sold annually.
Beware oi medicines of similur muuet, lately
introduced Uoschea's (inrmn Svruu was Intro
duced in the United States in liWS, and is now
sold iu every town ami villas in the civilized
world. Three doses will relieve any ordinary
cough. Price 73 cunts. Sample bottle, 10
cents.

Daunted" Mr.

Debt poverty and sufferins haunted inn
for years, cans' d by a sick family aud largo
bill for doctoring, which did no good. I was
completely discouraged, until one year ago,
by the aavice ol my pastor, I prwured Hop
Bitters aud commenced their use, and in one
month we were all well, ami none of as have
been sick a day since; and I want to say to
all poor men, you can keep your families
well a year with Hop Bitters (for less than
one doctor' visit will cost A Working-man- .

I wish Everybody to Know
Rev. Georje H. Thaver. an old citizen of

this vicinity known to every one as a most in
fluential citizen, ami Christian minister ot the
M. E. Church iust this moment stonned In our
store to say. "I wish everybody to know that
1 consider that both myself an I wile owe our
lives to Shilnh's Consumptive Cure." It is
having a tremendous sale over nur counters
and i giving perfect satisfaction in all cases nf
Lung IJineases, such as nothing else has done.

.bourbon. Inu, May lo, 1. 8,
lars. Matchett & Franc

Sold by Osburn & Co.. Druggists.

A CARD.
T .11 oM ...IT....!.... -- .,. ...,1,11 Ml ITIIU KtV aUHSIIII lll'IU III. (.III.

inrli.wrMt.inMa nf vnntli lirvnna wat'tian. Aitrlv

decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I
.
will send a re- -

i i .mi 1.. I.. i.. m i nncine anu win cure you, r ijTj or timmir
This (freat remedy was discovered by a mission
arv in South America. Send a
envelope tolisv. Joseph T. In man, Station 1),
New ork City.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Citation
In the County Court of the State of Oregon,

tor the county of lane.
In the matter of the estate of Daniel Harkins,

deceased : Citation.
To Daniel Ilarkinc, James Harkins and John

Harkins, heirs of Daniel Harkins, de-

ceased, and all others interested iu such
property!

THE NAME OF THE STATE OFINOregon, you are herehv cited and required
to apiiear iu the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the county of Lane, on Monday,
the toth day ot scoteinber, lwu, at lu o clock
in the forenoon of that day, then and there to
show cause, if any there be, why an order
should not tie mado authorizing the Hale of
lots Nos. 1 and 2, of Sec 28, T. 17 SS., K. 2

West. belongiUK to the estate of Daniel liar- -

kius, deceased.
Witness, the lion. it. vv.

Fitch. Judge of the County
) 1 Court of the State of Oregon,
1 aCjAL"

'f for the county of Lane, with
s the seal of the court affixed,

this 5th day of July 1880. Attest :

juivi, WAlU'., ieric.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL

Corner Willamette and Ninth Strceta,

EUGENE CITY, OP.

J. W. FROXK, Proprietor.

Th Itoue Ua beeu thoroughly
rtnovnttrd, both Inside

and outside.
The FINEST Sample Rooms in the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

Give the House a trial, and be assured that
you will get the best the market anords.

The House is newly furnished.

Free Coach to and from the House,

BTOMACII

Srrre an Injunction on DUrasf.

By Invigorating a feeble constituion, renovat-
ing a debilita ed phyniqne, and enriching a
thin and innutritious circulathm with Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters, the finet, the most
highly sanctioned, and the mort papular tonic

and preventive in existence.

I or sale I y all IriiffliKU and Dealers
generally.

If you wish to I ij your g'ods cheap, you must
go to to store of

LURCH BROS,,
OOTT.A OR OBOVE.

j
They keep en. of th. largest stock, o!

General Merchandise
er thae it can be bmht anywhere in th W

vallev. ;

Notice or Final rSetllement.

VfOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEX THAT
ThoniM i. Ck. alniinirtrtor of

th enUU of Jacob Cook, deceased, ha filed his

account f'-- r final setr.ement, and that th. firt
Monday in SepUml.jr, 1M0 b ren set for

final buin. THOMAS J. COOK,
Admiaiatratnr.

Overstocked at the

I. X. L
RECEIVED SUCH AMAMMOUTtI STOCK OF SPRING GOODS, WHICHHAVE end are bound tobesold at the VKUY LOWEST price. Bargain from N

York Goods received by every steamship in large lots. l'HICES IjOW DOWN
COM PETITION is the life of trails and there is so much competition that that Good Qt be
sold low to gaiu trade, and owing to the facilities we will again state that our price uauaot be
beat.
Heavy Shirtinp, war. to wanh, 7 yds. for 81.
Heavv Gingham, 8 yds. for ill.
32 inch, wide txst ricking, 7 yds. for tl.
Latest stvles Yohi'r cloth, 7 yards for tl.
Host English Suiting, IS cents tier yard.
Late t styles of itrocaded cloth, 22 cents per

yard. Sells iu Portland at 25c per yard.
White corded Pique, 8 yds for $1.
French Calico, 8 yds. for 81.
Heavy W Into r lannel, 20 ots er yard.
Iftrge size Nankins. 75cts per dnten.
Very Heavy 'lable Linen, 35 cts jwr yard.
Large Site Linen Towels, 3 for 50 cts,
Large size Bed Spreads, $1 each.
Keal Frouch Corsets, for 50 1 U each, worth 81.
Very best Corsets, 75 cis. to $1 23 each.
Ladies Heavy Merino Undershirts, 50 cts.
Ladies Heavy White Hose, l'.H cts per pair.
Ladies Heavy Colored Hosi, 25 rti per pair.
Ueat4l iu Black Cashmere 50 ei per yard, N Y

price, $1.
Genuine French French Cashmtrei war. all

wool, double Width. 65 cts Per yard.
Latest colors in cashmeres, and all shade in

ilka linioiLilixl uilL'a riiI ittiui at th
lowest figure. ;

We have n nice assortment of
en luits, and are offering them lower than they can be bought
elsewhere. WE PLAINLY SAY:

Profits or on Profits,
Wo invite everybody, because you will do

"3a?3S3S X.3.

EH I.
i. 4

Iu

CD fcj s hB

rb 1 2i

s lur
I I 2? 'I

B. F. DORRIS,

DEALER IN

Stoves,

ItnngTs,

I'limps,
J'lpcs,

Mrtafr,

Tinware.

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Wlllaiurtte Ntrret,

Eugene City, Oregon,

Eugene City Brewery.

MATH 1 AH KVAAAl't, I'.o'p
to fill all orders fo

S-Mlage-
r beer
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY,

Come and see for yourself. A good article

needs no recommendation.

Ladle' Attention.
Perlin Fashion Patterns at Dunn k Strst

ton'.

BLM I -- I am the sols
LA scent for this jelehrattd waion.

II. HK.VDRICKS.

War has commenced in Europe!
Atl

R. G. CALLISON
rS AGAIN AT HIS OLD H IS OLD STAXD
J J,"wtltametto StMt ,nd h,Tig bought th.
intereetof w.T.oi.urn in th. farmofcui- -

. a iklMin ia nmml to furnish all who

maviriv. him a call with th beat quality of.
.very thing usually k'pt in a first cla grocery
and provinion store, rich as

Bl'GA R-- IKA-i- , COFFEE,
CANNED CJOOLn. TOBACCO ft

fir.kuv. r.tm ivil OI'EIJNS-

WAKE, WOOD AND WILLOW WAHE, j

at reawmable ntft In G.'i-S- "r PRODL'CE.
(jjve m a call and ?s wna i can u vi yu

lankfnl fn put pationag I invite you to

yXZf- c- . an, tbj

STlTRl

Cliildtens Colored hurie, all sizes, 12 ct. p
pair. .

Large size Handkerchiefs, 5, 8, 10. 12, eta.
Silk Handkerchiefs, from 25 cts. upwards.
Nice Tidies, 25 cts apiece, worth 50 eta.
Heavy Mens Meriuo Undershirts, S3 eta,
Very best, 50 cts.
Woolen Overshirta, large size, IL
Good Chiviot Shirts 40 to 50 ct.
White Dress, Dress Shirts, 75 cts to tl.
Mens Socks from 10 cts upwards. ,

BOOTS AND SHOES
Mens Heavy Kip Boots, $3 per pair.
Mens Heavy Plow Buckle Sho, I'i.
Ladies Calf Shoes, very best, $1 60,
Ladies Kid foxed scol. shoes, $1 50.
Ladies Kid foxed Button, very best, $2 ii.
Minna C'df, very best, SI 25.
Misses Kid foxed scol., very best, tl 25.
Misses M orocco lace, tl 50.
Misses Morocco Button, $2. 'i
Ladies white silk clocked hose, 25 cts per pal
Ladles Sumirer Mklrts, 50 ots each.
Two boxes naocr collars for 25 cts.
Large size piiture frames, 20 cts upwards.
Carpets and mattings at low price.

Clothing, Hats ami Ladies, Liu- -

Goods MUST be S61&

better by surely trading with us than elsswbere

TL. S-T'OaOJ- S;

OSIllllft & 0'3
DRUG STORK ONNEW Street, near Ninth,

' DKtl.Kilft IN

nituos.
CHEMICALS,

OILS, i
PAINTS,

GLASS,
VARN1SBE

PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.

Brandies. Wines and Liquoir

OF AIL KINDS.

fact, we have the best assortment of article
found in

FIRST CLASS DRUG JT0RK.

We warrant all our drop., for they ar new aa
Freh. Particular attention is called to ear
Stock of

Perfumery at.u Toilet Articles!

A we have bought

OUR (!00',S FOR CASH

V can compete with any establishment In e

City In price and accommodation,
liny your L'oods where you can get

the best and cheapest.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of the day or night

OS HU UN & C

ii. c. rsiiEHwooii. J. n. uhpsbwooo

UNDERWOOD BROS-- ,
.

GENERAL 1JROKERS
BUT AND ELL-G-

SILVER,
CURRENCY

AND FXCHANGE

Money Received on Deposit.

NEGOTIATE LOAMS,
And til 8s' of

RGA.L ESTATE
Particular Attention Given to

Collections.

-A- GENTS-
Connecticut and New Zealand InsuraoCassp

A WO AOEHTS

WELLS FAROO & Co.
I'd gen City, Orta--

S. Itoxenbfatt V

DEALEB9

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,'

At the old stand. Southwest corner ef Eight
and Willamette atrcet,

EUGEN CITY. OREOOS

Hav th most complete stock ef

General Merchandise
1 nth city, including

Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Hardware

Crockery','
f

And in fart everything thi maiMt dessasaf,
which w ar selling at

BED-ROC- K PRICES.'

Paid for all kind of frm produsTet

delivered at our Store.

S. Rosenblatt & C&;- - r
T. G. HENDRICJfi

OR BrENA V.STASTONF WA


